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Sermon Notes

Eschatology For Life - Part 5  (Mark 13:28-37)

I. In light of the impending destruction of Jerusalem and the
temple… stay awake!  (vs. 28-31)

II. In light of the impending return of Christ… stay awake!  (vs. 32-37)

III. How do we, as Christian, “stay awake?”

 a.  Spiritual detriments to staying awake

 b.  Spiritual sustenance for staying awake
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U.S.-Mexico border and heading to Ensenada to be ministers of the Gospel.
While we are there, our team of nine will have the privilege of partnering
with Pastor Nicolas Gallegos to build a home for a family in his church
(Andres and Rosa Sanchez-Castillo and their two-year old daughter Andrea).

By God’s grace through your help, we have almost raised all of the necessary
funds for our trip. We have roughly $2,000 more to raise for our basic
support. Additionally, we have the opportunity to bless the Sanchez-Castillo
family by supplying some basic necessities which include a bed ($95),
a dining table and chairs ($160), a food pantry basket ($65), and essential
houseware and linens.  If you are able to partner with us financially, please
make out checks to , mark them ,
and place them in the offering box.

Finally, our deepest desire is that our entire church family would cover us in
prayer before, during, and after our trip. Please pray that God would prepare
our hearts to be challenged, stretched, and shaped into His likeness. Please
pray that God would prepare our hands to serve the Sanchez-Castillo family
and anyone else God brings our way. Finally, please pray that God would
give our team a deep and abiding love for and unity with one another.

Thank you so much for investing your time, finances and prayers. We are
excited to be partnering with all of you in this unique global ministry!

2017 - Ensenada, Mexico
Welcome & Call to Worship

Pastor Dustin
Psalm 47:1-7

Worship & Praise

Pastoral Prayer

Dan Schwartz

Weekly Fellowship and Bible Studies
All Weekly Bible Studies are on Summer Break.

Nursery Preschool K-2nd Grade
 Today: Beth M. & Dori S. Patti L. & Schwartz’ Girls Taylor P. & Andrea B.
 July 23: Jimy W. & Joy W. Bertha K. & Calquhouns Sam S. & Piper S.

July Greeters:  Terry H. & Chuck H.       July Security:  Todd S.

July Operating Budget .................. $ 21,000
July Tithes & Offerings .................. $ 10,784
July Balance Needed ..................... $ 10,216

If you are visiting today, we encourage you to fill out
a visitor card and place it in the offering box.

Closing Song & Benediction
Dan Schwartz

Revelation 22:20-21

Sermon
Pastor Greg

“Eschatology For Life”
 - Part 5 -

"Mark: Getting To Know Our King"
Mark 13:28-37

Pick Up The New Sermon Schedule
The sermon schedule bookmark for July through September is available
for you on the back table!

Assisted hearing units are available for those who have difficulty
hearing the service.  Please see one of the ushers for the device.


